I believed it to be caused by a median mental sinus draining a dental alveolar abscess, and this was confirmed by intra-oral X-ray examination.
All the teeth were removed and discharge from the granuloma ceased immediately. The growth itself was removed by the diathermic snare. Microscopic examination of the tissue confirmed the nature of the lesion.
[The patient was not presented but a colour photograph, dental X-ray film and sections were shown.]
I have myself seen about six such cases in the past three years. The underlying cause is not always appreciated, and I have known instances where these granulomata have been removed and have recurred because the existence of a sinus and the abscess which it drained was not suspected.
Intra-oral X-ray photograph showing denta! alveolar abscess in the case of pyogenic granuloma.
All, my cases have been over the symphysis mentis, the course no doubt having been determined by gravity. But I am informed that such sinuses may take an unlimited variety of routes and point at various places on the surface of the face.
I may add that the granulomata were seemingly adherent to the mandible, due to fibrosis and induration of the soft tissues.
I regret that I did not ask for an X-ray photograph of the track of the sinus employing a radio-opaque medium.
I have not seen this condition described as an entity in textbooks but have lately read an article on " cutaneous fistulas of dental origin ", that deals with the subject (Wende, R. C., and Solomon, H. A., 1942. Arch. Derm. Syph., Chicago, 46, 665).
Dr. PARKES WI-EBER: W;\hat is really meant by granuloma pyogenicum? I had an idea it was one of the terms used for rare pedunculated strawberry-like growths sometimes observed growing from the fold at the root of the nails. There has been a great deal of literature on the subject, especially i'n France. They have been called, as far as I know, human " pseudo-botryomycoma ", somewhat resembling lesions seen in cattle due to true Botryomnyces. I suppose that the term granuloma pyogenicum might include any granulomatous lump caused by one of the pyogenic microbes.
Dr. DUCKWORTH: Median mental sinus was (I think) first described in this country by Hamilton Bailey. I published a case in 1940 (Brit. 1. Derm., 52, 57), which seems to be similar to this one. Dr. AIREY: I refer to this condition as " granuloma pyogenicum " because the lesion, clinicallv and microscopically, is a granuloma. Since this granuloma is produced by pus and fails to recur when the pus is removed, it seems to me that the name is appropriate.
[Februtary 18, 19431 Dermatolysis (Cutis Laxa).-J. E. M. WIGLEY, M.B.
Mrs. K. F., aged 29. No children.
About two years' history. Skin of abdomen and middle area of back has become loose. No subjective symptoms. She has lost rather less than 1 stone in weight over this period but feels quite well and is able to do a full day's work. She appears a healthy woman and routine physical examination reveals no abnormality of any internal organs.
From about the level of the breasts to the upper ends of the thighs the skin over the abdomen and on the flanks appears to hang loosely, giving the imoression of a loose cover of a chair or sofa, as if too big for the enclosed trunk. The whole of the loose area appears pinker than the surrounding skin. The same condition is seen on the sides of the neck, in the axillae, and a short distance along the inner side of each upper arm. Just beyond the loose areas there is a zone giving the appearance suggestive of " peau d'orange ", although the follicular orifices do not appear enlarged and there are no comedones.
On palpation the loose skin feels soft and thickened and can be moved freely over the underlying body as if no subcutaneous fat were present. There is definite absence of elasticity, and the skin does not spring back if an attempt is made to stretch it.
There is no noticeable pigmentary anomaly in other areas, nor any overextensibility of the joints.
This appears to be a typical case of dermatolysis, originally described by Alibert in 1832. The condition is rare, and though cases have been reported by various authors, the last case shown in this Section was that of Sequeira (Proceedings, 1916, 9, Sect. Derm., 84) which was associated with congenital morbus cordis and kyphosis.
It is hoped to investigate this case more fully and to report later.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: I think this is the most wonderful case of cutis laxa that I have seen. It is not, of course, cutis elastica, although in the literature cases of cutis elastica are mixed up with cases of cutis laxa. I think that there are cases half-way between cutis laxa and cutis elastica. What is needed is careful microscopical examination of clinicallv typical cases. The present case of cutis laxa is perhaps a monosymptomatic incomplete form of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. Typical cases of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome show fragility of the deep cutis better than any of the incomplete cases, but they often show the cutis laxa and the hyper-extensibility of the small joints very imperfectly.
Dr. WV. FREUDENTHAL: Not many cases of this rare condition have been examined histologically and the reports differ a great deal. In some cases neurinomatous changes like those in von Recklinghausen's disease have bzeen found.
Dr. PARKES WEBER: The cutis laxa in the present case is so excessive over the abdomen that it looks at first as if the patient were wearing a flesh-coloured garment. Here I agree it resembles *the skin flounces and pendulous curtains of rare cases of von Recklinghausen's neurofibromatosis.
Dr. WV. N. GOLDSMITH: I am interested in the somewhat " peau d'orange " appearance of the skin in the region of the breasts and the back of the neck. The skin between the pilosebaceous orifices is raised into fine firm ridges, leaving the orifices themselves relatively depressed. In several cases of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, on the contrary, I have noticed the hair follicles, especially below the knees, to be prominent. The "peau d'orange " changes are not present in those areas where the skin is lax.
THE PRESIDENT: It would be interesting in years to come to see whether the symptoms just described by Dr. Goldsmith are really prodromal to the cutis laxa which is so obvious on the abdomen. Mr. F. W., labourer, aged 52. Sixteen years' history of pustules commencing around chin and then involving limbs, armpits, pubic area and scalp.
He shows blepharitis, conjunctivitis, and crusted lesions on the face. Large areas on the forearms, thighs, and lower legs show absence of hair, but no obvious scarring or pustules. Similar area of alopecia without pustules over pubic area. Eyebrows scanty.
Around scalp, extending as a band above the ears, completely smooth, hairless, slightly atrophic area, bordered by perifollicular pustules.
I showed this case because of the very considerable area of baldness of the scalp which had been produced by the staphylococcal folliculitis.
The amount of scarring of the bald scalp and limbs' is surprisingly slight.
Case for Diagnosis. ? Sarcoid.-C. H. WHITTLE, M.D. G. W., married woman, aged 51. History of one year's duration of itchy nodes or papules on the upper third and inner sides of thighs, and on the left wrist on its volar aspect. Climacteric symptoms are present, with hot flu.shes and amenorrhaea since one vear ago, but the patient is otherwise well. Previous personal and family history, nothing of note.
The lesions consist of three plaques up to one inch in diameter on right thigh near groin and four smaller ones on the opposite thigh. Also an aggregation of papules on the front of left wrist. The papules which comprise the lesions are suggestive of lichen pla^nus, especially on the wrist, in that they are bluish-red, flat-topped, angular in outline
